
WORDS OF

GRACE
M o n t h l y  N e w s l e t t e r

October 4     Worship with Communion, 3rd Grade Bibles

October 5     EFCA Fall Conference

October 8     Missions Team Meeting 6:30pm

October 11   Mission Focus: MpM (Kenya)

October 17&18  "Chosen People Ministries" 

October 19   Deacons Meeting 6:30pm

October 23-25  JR HIGH Retreat at Silver Birch Ranch

10:00am Grace Group Info in Sanctuary

Elders Meeting 6:30pm

                            Prophecy Weekend (see page 3)

"You can't go back and
change the beginning,

but you can start
where you are and
change the ending."

G R A C E  G R O _ P S

N E E D  "U" !
In an effort to connect more people

to each other and promote relation-

ships, everyone is encouraged to get

involved in a "Grace Group" or

other small group opportunity!

"A S K - A - P A S T O R"

P A S T O R  C H A T
Special Edition: Wednesdays at

6:00pm on Facebook. Tune in for

"The Signs of the Times" through

Oct. 7th, followed by "You & Me

Forever" Oct. 14 - Nov. 18th.
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Pastor Barry asks us to consider the

questions "How are you doing?"

and "What is the primary barrier to

being a disciple of Jesus?" Read

more about it on page 2!

A  M E S S A G E  F R O M

P A S T O R  B A R R Y . . .

O C T O B E R  H I G H L I G H T S . . .

Staff Vacation Schedule for October
October 9-11: Barry Vegter   |   October 14-16: Rachel TItel

- C.S . Lewis

I n s i d e  t h e  I s s u e

O c t o b e r  2 0 2 0



How are you doing? I do not know how many times I have been asked this question. This is my
confession, many times when I have been asked this question, I have not been honest. I say I am fine
or something similar. 
 

Why do I not answer honestly? Well for many reasons but the primary one is that I have been shaped
by the culture that you and I live in. We live in a very superficial culture in which most of our
relationships are about an inch deep. God has placed within us a need to be known and to know
others...it is rooted in the commandment to love one another which is rooted in the gospel of grace in
Jesus Christ which frees us to love others as we have been loved by God.
 

I believe that God is using our current experience with the coronavirus to reveal a great many things that
God desires for us to see and then repent, especially as it relates to our relationships with one another.
Jesus said in John 13:34-35, "A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I
have loved you, you also are to love one another. By this all people will know that you are my disciples,
if you have love for one another.” We are disciples of Jesus -- and this means that you have exper-
ienced God's love through Jesus in such a meaningful way that you live out your identity as a disciple by
loving others in a way that can only be explained that Jesus is living in you and through you by the
power of the Spirit.
 

On Sunday, October 4, I will be teaching on Jesus words in John 13:34-35 and then at 10:00AM, I am
inviting you to come to a gathering in the sanctuary at our Church building for us to have a family chat
about our relationships with one another as disciples of Jesus. If you cannot meet with us in-person, or
you are involved in our Sunday School Discipleship Classes, you can view it on You-Tube "Live", and it
will also be available for you to see later at your convenience.
 

Let me finish with this thought that came through a question I was asked recently, and has great bearing
on our relationships with one another. The question was: "What is the primary barrier to being a disciple
of Jesus?" Part of my answer was this:
 

It is the lie that you can be a Christian without being a disciple. This belief is rooted in the currently
reigning understanding among many Bible-believing Christians of what it means to be saved. Too many
think salvation is only about a guarantee of going to heaven when we die. This understanding really
requires nothing of believers. We only expect to have to profess certain things and perhaps associate
with certain people. Discipleship then becomes defined in a very superficial way, which leads to many
immature believers or false conversions. Jesus' invitation was to 'come and die' as Luke 14:26-27
reminds us, “If anyone comes to me and does not hate his own father and mother and wife and children
and brothers and sisters, yes, and even his own life, he cannot be my disciple. Whoever does not bear
his own cross and come after me cannot be my disciple." Because Jesus loves us, He tells us that we
must die to self in order to be free to love others.
 

So the invitation from Jesus is before you and me. Will we choose to follow Him and be free to love
others and build a community of loving relationships, which are defined by the way Jesus loves you and
me, or remain in too many superficial relationships? I look forward to seeing how we grow in this love for
one another.
 

Love,
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A   N o t e  F r o m  p a s t o r  B a r r y

Dear Grace Family,



Emery's Thunder Run
Bringing The Thunder To Childhood Cancer
Emery's Thunder Run

We're looking to expand our tech team!
Contact Pastor Grant for more info:

(920) 948-6373 or
baumgart@gracechurchfdl.org

OCT. 14 - NOV.18
ALL ARE INVITED TO JOIN

THIS IS NOT JUST FOR
MARRIED FOLKS!

H.E.A.R.T
This seven week program is for women seeking inner healing from the pain and grief
associated with Post-Abortion Syndrome (PAS). Healing is accomplished through
prayer, self-examination, and the use of Scripture in a compassionate and supportive
environment. Although abortion is legal it is still generally shrouded in secrecy and
shame. When the experience is shared, the power of the secret is diminished. Healing
and restoration occur as participants involve themselves in the group, process the
information and rely on God.

Dear Grace Family,

We have been blessed!  We are so happy that we found a
wonderful home of Christian fellowship at Grace Church
when we moved to Fond du Lac nineteen and a half years
ago.  We enjoyed singing in the choir, serving on the Mission
Team, working with the Senior Fellowship Committee,
leading Spiritual Gift’s classes, and leading small group Bible
Studies.  We are so grateful for the spiritual filling of worship
together, and the lessons from God’s Word, all of which
helped us grow in our faith.

But the time has come for a change.  Our children and
grandchildren would like to have us live close to them as we
grow older, and continue to have health issues.  We feel that
God is leading us to move to Sioux Falls, SD to be near our
two sons and three of our grandchildren.  When we served
at Inspiration Hills Reformed Church Camp and Retreat
Center for twenty-six years, we were only a few miles from
Sioux Falls, so we still have many friends in that area, and
we will enjoy meeting up with them again.

We will miss you, and we will be praying for your continued
witness in Fond du Lac.  May the Grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with you all!

N E W S  &  N O T E S

Peter Halper is over HALF WAY and has run over 2,000 

 MILES since beginning his trek across the country on July 6th.
So far they've raised around half off their $200,000 dollar goal.

To contribute please visit their website:
www.emerysmemoryfoundation.com/thunderrun

See the bulletin board in the Fellowship Hall for more info and to
sign up to pray. Purple bracelets are available for a donation and

for those who commit to the prayer vigil. Check our church
website for more info: www.gracechurchfdl.org

Our new address will be: Stuart and Joan Schouten
3701 S. Infield Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57110

Cell: 920-602-8609
Email: Stujoanschouten@aol.com

Do you know someone who has lost a child or have you lost a child? Child
loss can cause tremendous pain and struggle in one’s life. The Not

Forgotten of Fondy was started to help give support to those who are
experiencing the loss of a child from miscarriage loss to adult child loss.

There are brochures outside the library about this ministry, or you can go to
their Facebook page for more information. If you have lost a child, consider

joining the private Facebook Group. The Facebook page address is
www.facebook.com/Fondychildloss.

DATES: Thursday October 1st - November 19th, 2020
TIME: 6:30-8:00 pm
LOCATION: 207 N Main St, Fond du Lac WI 54935
FACILITATORS:  Sue Stark and Maggie Wiesen
TO REGISTER: Email us at info@charisfdl.com with HEART in subject line or call (920) 933-5589

Please submit information for the November Words of Grace
to the church office by October 15th. You can contact the
office at (920) 922-7211 or office@gracechurchfdl.org
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On October 17-18 we will be having what we're calling a "prophecy"
weekend. A missionary from Chosen People's Ministry will be joining

us at Grace on Saturday evening, October 17 at 6:30 PM and then again
at our Sunday morning worship services on October 18.

HAVE QUESTIONS OR SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPICS?
Please use the FB Live 'chat' feature during one of our Live Streams,

email, or call the Church Office to share your ideas with us:
office@gracechurchfdl.org or (920) 922-7211

Oct. 4th - Bring A Friend Night  (double points)
Oct. 11th - Sports Night
Oct. 18th - Crazy Hair/Hat Night
Oct. 25th - Pastor Appreciation Night

Oct. Schedule

Save The DateSave The DateSave The Date

Signs
of the

Times
AN END TIMES
DISCUSSION

SEPT. 23, SEPT. 30, OCT. 7

Healing the Effects of Abortion Related Trauma
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I have been thinking about reaching out to you by

email for quite some time. There has certainly

been a disconnect in the way we have been living

life these days. We have embraced challenges

that threaten our 'normal'. Even though life is

always changing, it is true that God and His Word

never do. We can count on His promises and

anchor ourselves to Him. AMEN

Recently I was reading through Joanna Gaines'

Magnolia Journal and came across her author's

note titled "Finding your Anchor".   I could relate

to some of her thoughts, and it led me to

meditate on where I find my anchor, especially in

this time of so many changes in our world. She

says, "I like when things fall into place. I like
being anchored--kept safely tethered to
something that holds me in place".   I wonder

how many of us may feel unanchored because of

the pandemic and the unrest in our county as I

have at times.   If our anchor is only tethered to

the routines and habits of this world, it has been a

wildly rocking boat as of late.  But if you and I

have been tethered to an unchanging Lord and

Savior, who smooths the rough seas, we can be

confident and hopeful even during turmoil...

I am comforted by the image painted in Hebrews

6:19 "We have a sure and steadfast anchor of
the soul, a hope that enters into the inner
place behind the curtain, where Jesus has
gone as a forerunner on our behalf

...What do you find yourself being anchored to

these days?  Do you have an anchor that steadies

you?  l pray that my anchor and yours is always

Jesus...

If you missed being a part of a Women of Purpose
group last fall, we would like to share an opportunity
for you to join one now! The goal for these fun,
informal gatherings is to get acquainted and make
connections with others on a more personal level.  

You will be contacted by a facilitator to set up a time
for a small group to meet for an hour or two in either
October or November.

To sign up, fill out a registration card (outside the
library at Grace) or register online on our website
www.gracechurchfdl.org/registration. Please
furnish updated contact information and check all the
times that work for you. (We are working on creating
virtual meeting options via Zoom as well.)

If you participated in the past, expect your facilitator to
contact you soon, you do not need to register again
unless your contact information has changed. Contact
Carol Bauer (920.517.7959) or Robin Fuhrman
(920.539.6017) if you have any questions. 

We hope that you are prayerfully considering this
opportunity. If you would like to take part, please
complete your registration online or fill out your card
and return it to the library table or church office by
Sunday, October 4th.  

Seeking Christ for Women of Grace,
Carol Bauer & Robin Fuhrman

To read the complete devotion from Carol Bauer, and
others like this please be sure to join our Women's Ministry
email list. You can do so by visiting the Contact page on
our website: www.gracechurchfdl.org/contact-us (be
sure to scroll down to where it says "join our email list") or
contact the Grace Office (920) 922-7211 or
office@gracechurchfdl.org to get added to the list!

Do you have a devotion, testimony or
journal entry that could be shared with
other women in this manner to give
encouragement during these challenging
days. Submit entries for consideration by
email jcb0613@gmail.com, drop it in
Carol Bauer's mailbox, or use the Women
of Grace mailbox by the church offices.

Seeking Christ through Women of Grace,
Carol Bauer

Women of Grace

Greetings to the



My oldest son Mike and I have a passion for fishing, although this year we haven’t had many opportunities to do so. There
have been many times when we have fished and have caught our full limit. But I also think of the many times we did
everything we could think off, yet returned to shore fish-less. 
 
Can you imagine the frustration of Apostles who were expert fisherman, who had fished through the entire night without a
catch? … Now this young man, who had no expertise in fishing, was telling them to keep fishing? To try the right side of the
boat... We all know what happened … their nets were full, to the point of breaking.
 
Sometimes our praying is very much like fishing. We pray, we pray, and we continue to pray, but the answers just don’t
seem to come. In your defeat you feel that you should simply quit … why keep praying?
 
Then that quiet voice inside of you, the voice of God’s Holy Spirit whispers … “Keep fishing … keep praying. Throw out the
nets. Surrender your frustration to unanswered prayers over to Jesus. Trust Him! In Him will come the answers!”
 
I don’t know the issues your facing this day … but I know God does. Learn from the fisherman of Galilee … no matter what
frustration you may feel … KEEP PRAYING! Your answer might be just one cast (one prayer) away!
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The Anchor Holds
b y   J a c k  W i t t e

Your Anchor will hold … in spite of your storms!

Then He said … “Throw your net on the right side of the boat 
and you will find some …” John 21:6

The above verse continues, verse 15 … “Nor do people light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on a stand, and it
gives light to all in the house. In the same way, let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works
and give glory to your Father who is in heaven."

I don’t believe there ever has been a time in my lifetime that the world is darker than it is this morning. It’s frightening to
think about our world and especially the country we live in and love. America is in darkness! It is easy to see the trouble
we are in.

Today, more than ever before, we as Christians need to let our light shine. It’s easy to consider our weaknesses and
have the feeling that we are not capable. Letting God’s light shine through us is not accomplished by our abilities, but by
God’s grace, the grace He will supply us as we let His light shine through us.

God’s not calling us to convert the world, He is only asking us to open our hearts and our minds to His direction, allowing
Him to work and allowing those in the darkness to see His light in and through us. Allowing the light in us to illuminate the
path to God’s heart for those who seek Him.

I close with this reminder from 2 Corinthians 12:9 … God is telling each of us …
 “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made PERFECT in weakness.”

“You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden.”
Matthew 5:14



N E W S L E T T E R  D E A D L I N E

G r a c e  C h u r c h  S t a f f

Lead Pastor - Barry Vegter
cell: 948-5702  email: vegter@gracechurchfdl.org
Associate Pastor - Grant Baumgart
cell: 948-6373  email: baumgart@gracechurchfdl.org

Family Pastor - Brad Rutherford
cell: 313-0456  email: rutherford@gracechurchfdl.org

Administrative Assistant - Carol Blain
phone: 922-7211  email: office@gracechurchfdl.org

Communications/Media Coordinator - Rachel Titel
email: cmc@gracechurchfdl.org

Head Pastor & Chief Shepherd - Jesus Christ

Office Assistant - Beth Rutherford
Custodian - Mark Jopling

Pastor on Call: Friday, Saturday & Sunday
(920) 948-9262

163 18th Street    
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
office@gracechurchfdl.org          
www.gracechurchfdl.org

Offering & Attendance 
 8:30/10:45

  8/2/2020            $1,548         109/32
 8/9//2020          $14,264         108/42
8/16/2020            $3,260         115/30
8/23/2020            $4,208         101/38
8/30/2020          $18,312           85/43

August Weekly Ave:   $8,318.40    103/37 

Weekly average needed to meet budget 
 $10,142

Year to Date Givings      $78,996
Year to Date Expenses  $85,615

Totals reflect August month-end totals

Please submit information for the 
November Words of Grace 

to the church office by October 15th.
You can contact the office at (920) 922-7211 or

office@gracechurchfdl.org

Office Hours are:
Monday-Thursday 7:30am-4:30pm

Friday 7:30am-11:30am

CORPORATE PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES:
Sunday mornings at 7:45am & 10:15am

Tuesday evenings at 6:30pm
Wednesday AM Men’s prayer at 6:30am.

All meet at 
Grace Church

building


